ReferenceUSA: Using The SIC Keyword Search To Find Industries
The premier source of information for reference and research
Offers Accurate Data on 48M Businesses and 269M Consumers

Available Databases
Select a Database to Get Started

- U.S. Businesses
  - 48 Million Businesses
  - 2.4 Million Closed Businesses
- U.S. Historical Businesses
  - 198 Million Historical Records
- Canadian Businesses
  - 1.9 Million Businesses
- U.S. Jobs / Internships
  - 2.5 Million Job Postings

Start Here.
U.S. Businesses Database

Quick Search

Fill out one or more of the following criteria boxes, then click "Search":

- Company Name
- Executive First Name
- City
- State: All

Additional Filters

Select Advanced Search
1. Check Keyword/SIC/NAICS
2. Type Search Terms
3. Click Search
4. Click Results
5. Click Update Count
Select Geography to search for industries within a state, city or zip code.
NOTE: You can only select 250 records per download.